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000D EVEIIm EVDYBODY: 

After two days or anti-American pole■1c.s -- a surprising 

peace ■ove today by Soviet Pre■ler loaygln -- currently 

• vlsltlng ln London. The ■ore drastic -- in that it c-

1n a news conference, televised llve to the United State, --

via Telstar c01111W11catloa satellite. 

losygin saying the United States could begin peace 

talks with Hanoi -- right now, if only lt would call an 

unconditional halt -- to the bo■bing or lorth Vietna■. 

The Russian Premier further urging the U.S. to take 

advantage of this change -- as he put lt -- to "find a way 

out ot the present i111>asse." 

In a later speech to parlla•nt -- 1017gln also calling 

ror a British and Russian non-aggression pact; a treaty 

or friendship and pea~tul cooperation -- that would be 

tlons" -- sald he. 
an "example for 1181\Y 0th8r na 



VASHIIIJTOI FOLLOW ICISYOII 

Pirst reaction in Waahlngton -- one of extreme 

caution. Apparently baaed on susplcm that 1Co11,1ln's re•rka 

-- •1 have been still another Soviet propaganda trick. 

The Vhlte Rouse noting pointedly -- that Kosygin !lade 

"no •ntion" or any coaparable de-escalation or the war -

that, quote, "the other side should take," unquote. 



RUSK POLLOW WASHOOTON 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk later addl.ng -- there 

can be no prolonged suspension of U.S. bo■blng agalnat 

worth Vletn&11, as long said he -- as long as the Co•un1ata 

"continue their 111111tary action" -- in South Vletnu. 



SAIOOI 

■-•• fro■ Saigon tells today -- or i,epeated Coaunlat 

vlolatlona or that tour daJ truce 1n Yletnaa. U.S. ottlclala 

clalalng nearlJ •r• than a hundred lncldent1 -- in the 

tlrat two days or the cease fire. 

on the other hand -- th• Viet cona today provlcU.111 

an unea,ected truce bonu. Relea11111 •- ten, prl1onen 

-- lft lonor or the low tear'• holldaJ. ill ot ,hH -

Nllewtd to be Soath Yl•t-■e. 



IIIOSCOlf 

Lateat on that split between Ruasia and Red Chlna -

• stiff note totay troa Moscow. The JCre■lln telllng Chlna 

to call orr i-diately it's slege or the Rua11an labaa11 

1n Peking -- or race po11ible retaliation. 

!he Jloacow note tollowlng tour stralsht da71 or So•l•t 

deaonatratlona outald• the Chlne•• lllba1111n Jloacow. 

I01Ntver, the Sovleta taking great palna to control thelr 

own end ot thta ".._,,, nr." TrJlnl not to give the 

Cht.ne1e an, turther excu•• -- tor poa1tble reprabal1 aplnlt 

the beleaguericl lulllUII la Peklftl. 



lllD CRilfA 

COIIIIID'lllt China'• powerful three ■llllon •n &rllJ -

lOOIIII atronger than ever tonight, as the keJ -- to the 

current Red power struggle. 

!he evidence ln a new aet or guidelines -- laaued 

I\ 

today by aupportera or Chalraan Nao Tse-Tung. Ouldell1M1 
v 

1uppo1edly covering future conduct ot the 10 called •cllltllNl 

••olutlon -- aplnat llao'a stlll-fertul aupporters, Jet 

ln reality -- a rervant plea for ar■, support. 

lnvelved -- •1r power 11 to be held." !hta -- aooordlnl 

to China watchers -- a virtual blueprint ~tor• pad•l 

Ar11J takeover. 



COLODIA 

!be •wataln quiet ot the High Andea -- ahattered todaJ 

bJ a violent earthquake. Tbi1 treaor h1ttllil hardeat --

in Celoabl.a '• heavllJ poP111at1ed lnterlor; then relllltl ••• t 

to the Pacltlc -- and South , 10 Peru. 



AID POLLOW HASSAI 

Speaklng or rorelgn ald -- another 1peclal •••aa• 
today to Congre11. The Pre11dent calltng ror ••caent 

-- or a new three bllllon-plu rorelp ald pNgrU. ■•t 

tiUed on "charity" -- 1ald he; lnat rather ftlPhulslJII 

-1,tanoe to th••• countrl•• -- wllllnl to help thllll•l•••· 

.... rthel••• -- the PN1ldent apparentlJ expectlal 

to oat llaok torelp ald 1n the pre1e11t world alt•tl•. 

!he eNt little enol&lh -- 1ald the Prealdent -- •to redace 

the chano•• ~or tuture Yl••-·• 



BALTDIORE 

so•th1ng or a ■1nor ■1racle today 1n Baltlaore -

aa you •Y have heard by now. About a hW'ldred worahlpera 

-- attending aornlng aervlcea ln SalAt Roa• or Ll• loan 

Catholic church; when the root 1\lddenl7 collapaed Wider 

the ••llht or nearl7 a toot or snow -- wlth the nlla 

t•bllnl ln arter. 

Dozena or people burled 1n the rubble -- lncllldlnl 

an, children. Vith t•ra or a •Jor trapclr -- arlppllll 

police and r1re111n; who rushed to th• 1cene -- tlWN 

dlglng trinttca11, tor IIU'Vlvor,. 

In the end -- they toud ·- thlrtr lnJIINd -- tltte• 

badlJ enolllh to require hoapltallzatlon. lllt no one 

killed. 



I•• in wa1hl111ton again tonight, with the Alaakan 

L.T. who has flown down fl'OII the lorth to speak at 

Co111tltutlon Ball -- tonight, toaorrow afternoon and 

event.Ill on his state, Alaska and it's Centennial. Por 

tho latl-1 Geosraphlc Society . 

1110 ran lato Walter Crenltlto a -nt ago -

alter MN to 1poak at Johna lloplllnl. 



SAi Al'l'OIIO 

PrOll San Antonio Texas -- a defense today or the 

high coat or space exploration. Preaen,•d by Brigadier 

General Tho•a Crouch -- at the school or Aero Space 

lledicine. 

General Cro,uch -- alghtlng literally dozens or ca•••; 

wheee technique, and •t•r1ala developed for the U.S. 

apace prop-a■ have alnce been adapted to practical 111• 

right here on earth. Por exuple, the apace age •tal -

!1tan1U11; principal 1ngred1ent -- 1n arttrlclal heart 

valves. lot to aentlon th• uae or Dacron, Terlon U4 

Silaatic -- 1n the treat•nt or circulatory and brala 

diaeaae. 

By conservative eatl•te -- aa1d the General -- about 

a quarter or a ■1111on people are walking around toda7; 

people who nol'll!.llly would have bNn dead and burled bJ 

now -- warren -- lt not tor the U.S. apace effort. 



VAGmHA 

A sad, sad stor1 coaea today -- rroa Waukesha, 

Vlaconsln. A story about Jllr. and llra. Boward LandrJ -

re-ber? She -- a wldow wlth ten children; he -- a 

widower wlth elght children when they Mt and aarr1ed -

ln 11netHn-11xty-Three. 

Since then -- the Landry's have had a child ot their 

own -- •king nineteen altogether. llat now -- the 

hone,-on la over. Jira. Landr1 -- obta1nlnl a legal 

1eparatlon. 

!he Jlldp who heard the case -- bl&111ilg the breaap 

on what he called an "alaoat ininaraountable probl•." 

'!'hat or trying to raise nineteen children -- under the 

a- root. 


